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Perspec:ves on the Federal Budget
“Budge:ng is about values, and it’s about choices.” – Rep. Rosa
DeLauro (D-CT)
“This is the biggest hoax hatched upon the American people ever,
that this budget process even exists.” – Sen. Bob Corker (R-TN)
“I hate to tell you Puerto Rico, but you’ve thrown our budget a liIle
out of whack.” – President Donald Trump
“[T]he annual appropria:ons process has been completed on :me in
only four of the past 40 years. In that same period, Congress has
passed 173 short term spending bills to avoid a government
shutdown for an average of 186 days per year – over half of the
year.” – Sen. Mike Enzi (R-WY), Chairman of the Senate Budget
CommiHee

Perspec:ves on the Federal Budget
Trench Warfare!
• Since January 2011 Republicans and Democrats have had
mul:ple baIles over the budget and deﬁcit.
• Republicans are opposed to revenue increases.
•
•

Liberal Democrats are opposed to en:tlement cuts.
Nondefense programs have borne the brunt of the cuts.

Perspec:ves on the Federal Budget
Looking Back
• Budget Control Act of 2011 set in law NDD and defense
discre?onary caps for 10 years (FY 2021)

• Reduced spending by $900 billion over ten years.
• Brought sequestra?on beginning in FY 2013 with $2.2 billion in
cuts to Department of Educa?on alone.

• Bipar?san Budget Act of 2015

• Par?ally raised caps for FY 2016 and FY 2017 – did not return the
caps to pre-sequester levels.
• Caps s?ll in place for FY 2018- FY 2021.

• Current Budget Debate (FY 2018)
• NDD cap lower by $12 billion.

Perspec:ves on the Federal Budget

• Every dollar in the budget
has its cons?tuents!
• Every year there are
nego?a?ons between
compe?ng interests (and
their proxies)
• Compe?ng opinions on
what federal dollars
should be spent on
• Federal dollars crucial to
research community
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(Fourth is execution—not shown)
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• Phase 1: Internal agency discussions and planning
• Strategic plans, staﬀ retreats, program assessments

• OMB is present throughout
• Agencies deliver budget jus:ﬁca:ons to OMB (early fall)

Agency Budge:ng
Coordination
and Top-Down
Guidance

OMB fiscal
directives

White House S&T
priorities (OSTP,
NSTC)

One Agency’s R&D Budget
Agency heads
and staff

Decentralized
planning and
scientific input

Plans, Goals,
Evaluations,
Constituents

Last Year's
Budget
Advisory Panels and
Review Committees

External Panels
(i.e. NAS) and
broader science
community

How it Works
The Federal Budget Cycle
Phase 1: Planning within Agency w/ OMB and
OSTP oversight

Phase 2: OMB
Review
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NOW! (FY 2019)
Phase 3: Congressional
budget and appropriations
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• Phase 2: OMB performs mul?-stage review, responds to agencies (“passbacks”)
• Agencies and agency heads can and do nego?ate

• Budget proposals are ﬁnalized in January
• President presents the proposed budget to Congress early February

How it Works

Phase 1: Planning within Agency w/ OMB and
OSTP oversight

Phase 2: OMB
Review

Budget
Release

The Federal Budget Cycle
Phase 3: Congressional
budget and appropriations
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•
•
•
•

Phase 3: Congress gets involved
Receives and reacts to President’s budget, holds hearings
Approves budget resolu:on (simple majority)
Writes and passes appropria?ons

How it Works
FY2018 planning started in calendar year 2016
May 2016
September 2016

Secretary and
Undersecretaries
start developing Submit
priori?es (1-1.5 Internal
years out from Budget
FY in ques?on) Requests to
OMB for
review
Responses in
Nov/Dec

March /May 2017
President
Spring 2017
releases his
skinny budget Congress
releases its own
(March 16)
appropria?ons
President
bills
releases full
Normally based
budget
on prior year,
(May 23)
not POTUS

Summer 2017
Commifees
markup their
budget and
appropria?ons
bills

How it Works

Phase 4: Spend the Fiscal Year Budget
Phase 2: OMB
Review

FY 2020
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Total R&D by Agency, FY 2018
budget authority in billions of dollars

Commerce, $1.6
All Other, $5.4
USDA, $2.1
NSF, $5.4

Total R&D =
$149.5 billion

NASA, $10.3

DOE, $13.4

DOD, $85.2
HHS (NIH), $26.1

Source: OMB R&D data, agency budget justifications, and other agency documents and data. R&D includes conduct of R&D and
R&D facilities. © 2017 AAAS

From Budget to Appropria:ons
Budget Resolu:on
§ Established by 1974 Congressional Budget Act
§ Overall framework
§ Discre?onary spending
§ Also revenue, deﬁcit, and total spending targets
§ Also non-binding recommenda?ons from majority

§ Isn’t law and can’t change law, but can set up reconcilia?on
instruc?ons (health care, tax reform)
§ The budget resolu?on is a poli?cal document

From Budget to Appropria:ons
• Budget Resolu?on limits à Approps
Commifees à Subcommifees [302(b)
alloca?ons]

• These caps remain in place all the way to
ﬂoor, but can be revised as needed

• Twelve Appropria?ons Subcommifees
• Eight responsible for >$1 billion of R&D

• Led by “Cardinals”

• Commifee Chairs: Rep. Rodney
Frelinghuysen (NJ), Sen. Thad Cochran
(MS)
• Ranking Members: Rep. Nita Lowey (NY),
Sen. Patrick Leahy (VT)

• Appropriators will open have their own
priori?es

• All poli?cs is local
• “President proposes, Congress disposes”
• Gerng bills that can pass

FY 2018 House R&D Appropriations
by Spending Bill
budget authority in billions of dollars

Agriculture,
$2.6

Interior and
Environment,
$1.9

Other, $3.1

Energy &
Water, $15.9
Commerce,
Justice,
Science,
$18.4

Labor, HHS,
Education,
$35.5
R&D includes conduct of R&D and R&D facilities. © 2017 AAAS

Total R&D =
$164.3 billion

Defense,
$86.9

Federal S&T Spending Since FY 2010
Percent change from FY10 levels, constant dollars
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Based on AAAS analyses of historical OMB , agency, and appropriations data. © 2017 AAAS

2017
Omnibus

Budget-Speak
Authorizing Legisla:on:
• They establish, con?nue, or modify federal programs.
• They serve as the required basis for opera?ng a program and provide
guidance to the Appropria?ons Commifees as to an appropriate
level of funding for the program.

Appropria:ons Bills:
• 12 appropria?ons bills cover discre?onary spending for federal programs.
ü 35% of federal spending is discre?onary (majority of R&D money is here)
ü 65% of federal spending is mandatory (en?tlements)

Budget-Speak
Con:nuing Resolu:on (CR):
• Legisla?on to provide budget authority for an agency when Congress
and the president have not completed ac?on by the start of the
ﬁscal year. The CR thus allows the Federal government to con?nue
opera?ng.

Debt Limit/Debt Ceiling:

• The maximum amount of money the U.S. Treasury can borrow.

Discre:onary Spending:

• Resources provided by Congress in appropria?ons bills.

Discre:onary Spending Cap:

• A limit placed on certain categories of discre?onary spending. Any
legisla?on that is enacted that would cause a breach of the cap will
trigger a sequester.

Budget-Speak
En:tlement:
• Legisla?on that requires the payment of beneﬁts to all who meet the
eligibility requirements established in the law. Examples of en?tlement
programs are Social Security, Medicare, the student loan program, and
veterans pensions.

Mandatory Spending:
• Outlays for en?tlement programs and certain non-en?tlements that
Congress controls by deﬁning eligibility and payment rules rather than
through appropria?ons.

Omnibus Appropria:on:
• A single bill that includes the appropria?ons that are usually included in
12 separate bills. An omnibus appropria?on is open adopted when there
is not enough ?me for Congress to consider each bill individually.

Budget-Speak
Sequester:
• The cancella?on of budgetary resources provided by discre?onary
appropria?ons or a direct spending law.

Supplemental Appropria:on:
• An act appropria?ng funds in addi?on to the 12 regular annual
appropria?ons. Supplemental appropria?ons are supposed to be
enacted when the need for addi?onal funds is too urgent to be
postponed un?l the next regular appropria?on is considered, such
as a na?onal disaster or war.

What’s Ahead?
• FY18 spending caps: Where do we end up?

• House and Senate have budget resolu?ons,
but…
• Will need to work with Senate Democrats on
any deal to change the caps

• FY18 appropria?ons:

• CR in place un?l December
• House ﬁnished, Senate close

• Will the White House ul?mately go along
with any of this?

• Signaled willingness to sign House omnibus

• Implica?ons of other policy issues: tax
reform, border wall, healthcare, etc?
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